IN LIEU OF
DIRECTORS’ MEETING
MONDAY, OCTOBER 27, 2008

I. MAYOR
1. NEWS ADVISORY. Mayor Beutler’s Public Schedule Week of October 18 through October 24, 2008. (Forwarded to City Council Members, and copy placed in folders, on 10/20/08)
2. NEWS RELEASE. Taute to Return to City Attorney’s Office.

II. DIRECTORS

HEALTH DEPARTMENT
1. NEWS RELEASE. Safe Kids Lincoln-Lancaster County Provides Halloween Safety Tips.
2. PHYSICIAN ADVISORY. Bordetella Pertussis.

PLANNING COMMISSION FINAL ACTION

PUBLIC WORKS AND UTILITIES
1. ADVISORY. Storm Water Project to Start. Project #702386.

URBAN DEVELOPMENT
1. North Haymarket Arts and Humanities, Phase II Redevelopment Agreement - Public Infrastructure.
2. Block 85, Redevelopment Agreement - Public Infrastructure.

III. CITY CLERK

IV. COUNCIL REQUESTS/CORRESPONDENCE

ROBIN ESCHLIMAN-
*1. Request to Greg MacLean, Public Works & Utilities Director and/or Marvin Krout, Planning Director - RE: The Pioneer Greens area - private streets - snow removal, etc. (RFI#16 - 10/23/08)

V. MISCELLANEOUS
1a. Email from David Andrews, Oviedo, Florida on the Proposed Segway Ordinance.
1b. Article sent by David Andrews from KOLN KGIN Website on the Lincoln City Council Considering Segway Ordinance.
2. Email from Larry and Denise Maack Requesting Deletion of Area 12 from Proposed Annexations for 2009.
3. Email from Sitaram Jaswal, UNL Professor, containing email to StarTran, response from StarTran, and reply to StarTran on the 45 and 46 bus routes and how a low impact change would help get the bus closer to the UNL campus.
VI. ADJOURNMENT